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4VThe Kilitor will no» undertake to return re- 

Kited manuscripts. So attention wtil be paid 
unonvmons communication». The fbll une 

and xVir— of the witter must sccompany every 
Oommuuir»tlou, not tor publication, but m t1 
guaranty of good (kith. 

Thb campaign liar it evidently just 
getting warmed up., 

Chicago no« claim« something more > 

than 800,000 population. This will, of 

course, bring St. Lonis to the front with a 

sworn affidavit claiming 900,000. 

A So ITH Ca ko i. in a paper proposes this j 
test for all candidates for office: "Does be 

pay his debts? Does be try to pay his 

debt«?" This wonld bave smashed Da v- 

ikl Webster and a host of great men who 
lived in the better days of the republic. 

It is tbongbt that Rnania is thinking of I 
biting off a good chunk of the onter rim oi 

the Chinese Empire. Tbe Chinese have 

their eyes open and are organizing and j 
drilling large armies. Their soldiers are 

armed with improved European weapon«, 
the French drill bv been introduced, and 

when Rnsma gets ready for active hostili- 

ties she will änd that her almond-eyed foe« 

will be ready to make a strong fight. 

Rej-i iti.it an papers are printing in hold 

type tbe following and attributing it to 

the London ffm/».- "The only time Eng- 
land can u«e an Irishman is when he emi- 

grates to the United States and vote tor 

freetrader* The Republicans have been 

challenged to produce a copy of the Lon- 

don Tims# containing tho> declaration at- 

tributed to it and tbey cannot do it, bnt 

they will probably continue to use the 

forgery. 

The city appears to be in a quandary 
over the electric lighting question. Shall 
she go ahead and get things in shape at 

once and be ready to furnish electric light 
to consumers by the time the Legislature 
convenes and grants her the privilege, or 

shall she lose a year's time in waiting on 

the Legislature for the privilege—for it 
~ hence before the work 

CANHHKREV, *■ * nless there 

hbnbikita cLefts against it than 
BLACK A COI firgt plan WOald 

All at prices that tatonlsh ev- Va«<w» tK_ .. 

Oar CARPET »BFA**' b®nc* th® c,tJ 
complet**, and m we have ü, to supply, for the 
the toll mwu we will close ,7 
Hoe. oy is making rapid 

Come one, come all and, 
when you bay your Urj onlj A question 
r /—^ will be using elec- 
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U W mma I1*?a.L PKEACHKRS. 

1 
pnpniar preacher in New 

tymrt t* 4 Mrmon on ^e sins of 

fij Hi« description of 
stamen of the first ladies of 

_.r^7/wi hie mind was not of 
~ oTÏ Tplwcit, and hi* reflections npon the 

dancing customs of society were char- 

acterized by • ZoLA-like vulgarity. Stal- 

wart men with par« wives and daughters 
listened to the ravings of this preacher 
without throwing him out of chnrch, and 

ignored him or went off to other churches. 

Perhaps they were right, but how mach of 

this sort oi' Ulk is a congregation called 
upon to stand? 

Last Sunday the Rev. Mr. Swim 

preached a sermon in Washington, in the 

coarse of which he (aid that many Wash- 

ington ladies, shining lights of society, 
were gamblers in the fullest sense of the 

word. 
"These women," he said, do here ou rt>e sly 

what Parisian* (to publicly." "Poker playing," 
he continued, "i& a common thiug among Wash 

ington ladies of fashion, and I am told that they 
play for heavy stakes, and are an bold as the 
women who sit aroand the board* at Monte 
Carlo. They will bet their last dollar on a game 
of cards. Many of them low an much as a hun- 
dred dollars al a sitting. Four young ladies and 
two old matrons sat down to a game of poker on« 
night last winter. One of the girls lost 9JV}. The 
money was won by one of the matrons. The 
next day thegirl called Oflrthe matron and asked 

_ 
that the money lie returned, said that her father 

"Tüu^;iveu.herthe money which she lost In order 
to bof-dresse*. and asked for its return. Did 
that woman return the money"" asked the 

preacher In thundering tone*. "No, she coldly 
told her victim, jn*t like a professional gambler, 
that if »he could not afford to lose, she had no 

businew to play. Talk about man's inhumanity 
to man," exclaimed Mr. 8wkm. "it is nothing to 

compare with woman's inhumanity to woman." 

He went on to say that ladies at the 
summer resort do not spend as much time 

entertaining their gentlemen friends as 

^ was formerly the case, because they prefer 
to go to a quiet room and gamble. He 
said even rougher things, but we have 

quoted enough. 
Now, if these preacheas have told the 

truth, our society is on the road to perdi- 
tion, and almost at the end of its jouoney. 

* 
But there are many good and sensible peo- 

ple who believe that these sensational 
preachers are talking recklessly through 
ignorance, if they are not deliberately in- 

venting their sensations for the sake of 

notoriety and revenue. We are inclined 

to atvpl this latter view, and it is 

in order to suggest that it would have a 

happy effect if people would keep away 
from the pulpiteers whose chief stock 

in trade appears to be wholesale denunci- 

ation and slander. Possibly such a course 

woold drive some of them from the pulpit, 
and indoce others to preach the gospel. 
M188 NELL NELSON'S EXPERIENCE 

The metropolitan journals of to-day ap- 

pear to have discarded the old-time repor- 
ter and engaged in his place the secret 

esrvice detective, who seems to be gener- 

ally a woman. The Chicago Tim- .* is now 

engaged in publishing, as a serial, the 

results of the experience of a female re- 

porter who engaged herself in all sorts of 

work by which women and girls earn their 

bread in Chicago. In the latest in- 

stallment Miss Niu Nklsox tells bow 

working girls are subjected to the insults 

of well dressed scoundrels on the street 

and ill-drear scoundrels off the street, 

etc.', and also touches npon wages and 

eatment of girls who work. She applied 
Work in a tobacco factory at |4 a week 

the prospect of |6 next year. She 

ing pla *" * went into the shop | 
front of a barrel ! 

tobaeeo called 
lined with gunny-cloth. 

I was a little tin pail of brown water 

"wetting I wh* 

r and Ott the otheWide a pine board 

__ tel long and stJ|Ben inches wide. 
|hi tobacco baril were stripped 

to tbs nex 

JC 

patting on tbe wrapper*, shapingtbeci- 
nr« with a broad knit«, and »coring the 

end*. Along the tables some of the men 

war« nnoking and othere chewing, some 

with their ha ta on, and all in their shirt- 

sleeves. There were negroes, Swedes, a 

Chinaman, Germane, and Spaniards, whose 

influence on the livea of the young girls, 
while not reaUy harmful, could hardly be 

called beneficial. I «tripped leave« encash 
to enable me to take in the social condi- 

tion of the inmates, the bed light, impure 

atmosphere, the choking smell of the to- 

bacco, and the photograph« and prints cot 

from sensational papers that were tacke« 

on the amoke-atoinedi walla. 
From the cigar factory I went to the 

soi kjJ sai toi nail an nour 

while the forewoman scolded a pale-faced 
girl who wore mourning. She bad brought 
back a dozen chemises for whi^h the house 
paid £2, bat the work was soiled in the 

making—machine oil having wet the cot- 
ion—and the forewoman refused to take 

"What shall 1 do?" she asked the woman, 
with a voice as sad as ber face. 

"What does anybody do with dirty 
things? Yon will either have to pay for 
laundering the garments or rip out the 

greasy sewing and stitch with clean 
thread." 

Then the girl was left alone by tbe man- 

ager, who went up to the other end of the 
counter to get trimmings for six dozen 
chemises that a tall young Swede girl 
was waiting for. The forewoman wore a 

bine dress of plaid design with a Mar- 
seilles vest buttoned in it, and of seven 

rings on ber left hand six were set with 
what appeared to be diamonds. She had 

jewels at her chin and in her ears and 
bair. Sbe measured of the lace edging 
and the tape and insertion and gave min- 
ute directions about the fullness and tbe 
tinish. The six dczen garments were 

bundled up by Mr. Hymen, the proprie- 
tor, and the elevator carried her and her 
load to the pavement below. The seam- 

streJM told me that she lived at home, and 
with tbe help of her mother made $12 a 

week. 
"It is very hard work, though," she 

said, "for we sew day and night. I had 
rather do it than work dowu in a shop, for 
I have more self-respect. All the girls are 

not good, and very lew are in a position to 

go with respectable people. Tbey go with 
bad company and their language is bad. 
Sometimes in the winter they dance till 

daylight, and go from the hall to the shop. 
I don't blame them. The life of a girl 
who has nothing to depend on hut her 
needle is ai best a hard one. Still I don t 
like to be with a crowd of factory girls if I 
can help it. The manager and superin- 
tendent are obliged to be strict, but very 
seldom make any distinction in the treat- 
ment of a nice girl and one who is,not so 

nice. I don't think I can tell you how 
ooany ways there are to insult a girl. I 
bave had a foreman just give me a look as 

I passed in to my machine or handed in 

my sewing that made me wish that I was 

dead. Then there are the spiteful things 
the girls say about you, and the cutting 
remarks of the forewoman that make 

you feel like fainting. The cash- 
ier may have a grudge, and if 
be doesn't hold your wages back till all 
tbe other hands are paid he will throw it 
at yoa, make you take ragged bills, or 

give you a week's pay in small change. A 
cashier in a Jackson street cravat factory 
once rubbed his hand across my chin "to 
teel my whiskers," he said, and because I 
said I would report him he saved up all 
the silver that had holes and plugs and 
made me take it My salary was $5.25 
that week, and some of the silver I couldn't 
pass. I took it to a bank and the cashier 
was kind enoogh to give me good money 
for it Plenty of times the forewoman 
baa had me discharged for being 'stuck np.' 

"Prices here range from 20 cents to $2 a 

dozen. It depends on the material. Chil- 
dren's drawers pay 20 cents a do/en, but 
there are no buttonholes to work. Some 
shirts are $2, some$-l, and some $1 50, but 
meet of them pay only 80 cents. Every 
thing is done by machine, including but- 
tonholes and gussets. Tbe bosoms and 
bands are all ready to go in. Corset- 
covers pay 40 cents and chemises 20 cents 
each, but they have to be trimmed and 
the holes worked by band. This is a 

mean shop, so far as prices go, but they 
are all alike in that particular. You have 
to find your own thread and you are con- 

stantly being suspected of keeping back 
short ends of lace." 

I asked the forewoman for stitching and 
was given shirts at 80 cents a dozen to da 
I had to pay 50 cents for the use of the ma- 

chine, a No. 8 Wheeler it Wilson, and 35 
cents for a spool of thread. I told the 
forewoman 1 had left my puree at home, 
but she said it was "all right, you can 

have it taken out of your wages. " I asked 
her what the machine cost, but she didn't 
know, and when I ventured the iaforma- 
tion that the expiration of the patent had 
reduced the old price of $65 to about 12 she 
told me she "reckoned I didn't know what 
I was talking about." Tbe room where 
we worked was about eighteen feet wide 
and ten feet deep, with toilet closets built 
oot from the walls. The machines en- 
circled the three walla, and in the middle 
of the floor v;ere the boxes of work. One 
girl was stitching wrist-bands, another had 

I a buttonhole machine and was getting 50 
I cents a hundred. A third was making 
tucked drawers at 20 cents a dozen, and 1 
had a shirt at 6-j cents, which I failed to 

tinish in three hours, being unable to man- 

age tbe machina. 

I < uAIUvSHL'RU NOTES. 

Special correspondence of tue Sunday Rm inter. 

Ci.abkski j;o, Anlast 4.— Clarksburg ia 
to have a town clock. 

The Comity Coart House will be com- 

pleted in t >ctober. 
The conntruction of the water works is 

lastly nearing completion. 
The Connty Court have let qnite a nnm- 

ber ol contracts to rebuild bridges in the 
connty. Many more are needed and there 
is no reason that prompt measures shonld 
not be taken to replace the bridges at the 
same points before the flood. 

Several cases of malarial fever have oc- 

curred since the flood. 
It seems pretty well understood that 

Maj. X. C. Moore, of this city, has a large 
majority of the Marion county and all the 
Harrison county delegates and that he will 
receive the Republican nomination for 
Judge in the Judicial district. If a Re- 
publican is to be elected, Major Moore 
would be as acceptable as any one we 

know of. 

Congressman Wm. L. Wilson will'speak 
ia this city at the rink on the 10th inst 
The campaign will be formally opened on 
that day, and a large and enthusiastic 
gathering and harmonious convention is 
expected. 

The M. P. Church will bold its Sunday 
School Convention on the 12th inst at Mt. 
Clare. 

Mr. Helmick, of Fairmont, is here to 
bid on the construction Of iron bridges. 

Wonder where the old prohibition party 
of x>ld Harrison is gone? It looks a little 
like as if they will vote their politisai sen- 
timents this fall. Many of tnem are dis- 
gusted at the free whisky plank in the 
platfbrm of the Republican party', and con- 

sequently will vote the Democratic ticket. 
Fmv present indications it looks like 

Robert Blair, of Ritchie connty, will be 
nominated for the Senate from this dis- 
trict 

C. C. Zinn is here on a -visit It will be 
remembered that about a year ago, with 
his family, he removed to San Diego, Cali- 
fornia. 

Mrs. Grace Lee will leave in a few days 
for Baltimore, where she has accepted a 

a lucrative position ip one of the choirs of 
that city. 

Mrs. Haymood, • daughter of the late 
Lemuel D. Ferguson, is a guest of her sit- 
ter, Mrs. Daniel Booghner. 

Several balls and parties hare been giv- 
en this week, among which the most prom- 
inent where those given by Mrs. James 
Stealey and Mrs. J. G. Moor«. 

Quito* number of persons from this 
city expect to attend the semions of the 
Presbytery of the Southern Presbyterian 
Church, at Huttoneville, Randolph coun- 

ty, the lait of this month. 
Hugh Gaston, of Duck creek, in this 

county, recsotly died at the ripe ago ef 
% little more thaa om hundred years. 

Broaddut' College re-opeos next month, 
under «be management of Prat J. L. 
MeCutefceon. ; 

Why a Party of Yoang Men Formed a 

Bachelors' dab 

AID WHAT BECilE OF IT. 

Social Doings in Wheeling for the Past 

Sii Days. 

iiuiUuw <p.-wî» \i -*1 ."jniuuu ■ 

I nder a spreading applo tree 

Ye maid and ye yoang man «ate: 

H!s arm was roond her slender waist 

With clasp affectionate. 

"Jane," called her mother, who wot not 

Ye swain was sitting there, 
Tramps are abroad. Come in 'Tis late. 
Don't stay in the chill night air!'' 

" 'Tis not so yer? late, mamma, 

Night air I do not dread. 
Nor fear I tramps. I'm—quite—well—armed,' 

Ye maid demurely said. 
—CkicaffO Tribune. 

A rather good story comes to light in 

reference to Home young men in the city 
who determined to secure rovenge on a 

number of their girl friends, for an alleged 
slight. At a recent party given by one of 

the yonng ladies to » young lady visitor, 
» number of gentlemen Tintera to the city 
were present, and the girls »11 vied with 

each other in making the strange yonng 

gentleman enjoy the occasion thoroughly. 
They succeeded so well and neglected the 

home hoys to snch an extent that the lat- 

ter became disgusted and went into an- 

other room, where they remained nntil 

the party vm over. Determined to get 
even with the girls for this awful injury, 
they held a meeting the next day and 

organized a bachelor's club, the principal 
by-law of which was that no member 
would be allowed to spend more than 

forty cents per week for amusemeut, and 

thatauy member caught treating any girl 
to candy would be compelled to pay a tine 
of $5; and should he be discovered com- 

mitting the horrible crime of feeding her 
ice cream the line would be $10. 

This action was made known to the 

girls and the boys waited to see them be- 
come penitent and ask for forgiveness. But 

they didn't. On the contrary they gave 
the "bachelor's club" to understand that 

they did not care whether they treated 
them or not; so there! The boys fonnd 
their little scheme had signally failed and 
they were more disgusted than ever, so 

they came to the conclusion that about the 
best thing they could do was to try and 
tarn the whole matter off as a joke, be- 
cause they realized the fact that they 
could not do without the girls. Batjthe 
latter, while they probably deserved some 

little rebuke for their action in making the 

boys feel badly, refuse to accept the club 
business as a joke and tease the young men 

abont it. However, as they are seen at 
the ice cream parlors again, the indica- 
tions are that the bachelor's clab is no 

more. 

There is entirely too much dishonesty in ! 

domestic life, says a writer. Hnsbands are 

forever deceiving their wives, and being 
deceived in return. The man who prac- 
tices deceit npon his sweetheart or wife 
may depend upon it that they will do the ! 

48 90011 m they find him oat and low | 
confidence in him to such an extent that 
he will cease to be respected as a lover or 

husband ought to be respected. 

J The Sun thinks that yoang people 
should never kiss until afterthev are nn»r- 

ned, œys Puck. We wish Mr. Dana 
would tell us what to do when you softly 
and tremblingly aak, "Will yon he mine'* I 
and she «Ii I more softly and tremblingly 
wh spers "\es!" It is our bumble ami 
inalienable opinion that if «od ever made 
a kiss for anything in the world he made 
it lor that supreme moment. We have 

spoken. 

wS?*™ £ "Pf®**"1«- The other day 

21 ».♦ U 
head' 0{ Tex ark ana, 

bought herself half a dozen big trunks full 
of finery had them shipped to her address 

girl9' co,,e8:e °P North, and 
sent tho bills to her fond father, who is a 

man of worth and substance, along with a 

telegram that she herself had taken the 
train for school, as she was "bound to 
have a fine education." 

nf?h0 loose,bands. Md the weight 
of the skirt suspended from the shoulders 

! ,°, 7 formuJa for a comfortable 
household working dress for women that 
has or ever can be given. For V~t 
women a wrapper made in Gai 
pnnc«s fashion ig the most becoming, 

2m tÎF *lender 'orm8 the plain full skirt 
attached to a spencer or yoke waist is 
more desirable. For material, cotton 
goods—gingham.seersucker or calico—are 

dressed 8n,table fabrics for working 

The social events of the past week have 
not been at all numerous and matters in 
tnat line are becoming quieter as the sea- 

UH itKreat m*n? p«>ple have 
left the city on then- vacations and those 
unfortunate ones left behind are too mudb 
occupied in attempting to keep cool these 
«weltering days to think of anything in the 

lnni°' Tvüv SeveraI ntt,e informal 
tennis and howling paties occurrred dur- ! 

joyed 
aDd Were th0roa«faly en-j 

On Monday evening last a pleasant little 

ruhWfJ^tf W*ig,Vea at The Wheeling 
Club rooms in honor of several younu 

Udy visitors to the city. (Joite a numbe? 
of the member» and their lady friends 
were present, and as Prof. Cù-rlie Kiï 
meyer made the music a very pleasant 
evening was spent. 

A pleasant farewell party was tendered 
Miss Pfcu'be Freeman, of Sbarpsburg P* 
at the handsome new residence of Enoch 
Ball on Ninth street, Friday evening 
previous to her return home after a d1*m 

rLViSi^I>rof,C]-lie K'"^yer wP„7n 
hand and furnished his usual delightful 

to *hic,h the »«"y Darty of young 
folks danced pleasantly until eleven o'clock 
when refreshments were served and hearti- 
ly discussed. Dancing was then rammed 
and continued until 1:30 yesterday morn- 

ing when the guests retired with many 
kind wishes for Miss Freeman. 

I On Thursday evening the many litUe 
friends of Misses Hettie and Gertie and 
Master Bernhard Sinn tendered them af 
pleasant surprise party at the residence 0 

their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. SHork- 
heimer. on Chapline street Qnite a num- 
ber were present and a very pleasant eve- 

ning was spent by all daLinrm^c 
SSTth**? refreshments combiningg to 
make the time paas enjoyably. 

The members of The Wheeling Club are 

«»king arrangements to have another lit- 
* th® noau> the Club 

to-morrow evening, in honor of sev«r»i 
joonglady visitor to tbe cfty. £$ 
Killmeyer wiU make the music, and, of 
course, a pleasant time is anticipated. 

He Took HI« Girl to Klde. 
,V« fork Sun, 

Walter Q. Ward, of Newark, had a 

queer experience the other day when be 
sent to a livery stable for a horse and bug- 
gy, intending to take a young lady ont 
driving. Soon afterward he saw a horse 
and buggy in front of his office, and upon 
iuqairing was unable to find ont that it 
belonged to any one else, and concluded 
that it was the one the livery man was to 
send around. He soolded internally at 
the carelessness of the man who had brought 
it in not letting him know it was there, 
and then jumped in and started 
off. He had a lovely ride. Tb« bane 
was a daisy. He and the young lady 
passed everything on the road to Orange 
and hack, and h» registered a vow never 
to take any bene bat that when ha hired 
a livery thereafter. After the drive, as ha, 
waa an bis way back to the livery atab!«- 

I with the bocMt ha was hailed by a wildly 

,IMV^ —-T" » T* 

excited mu <m the sidewalk, and before 

he rsallj knew what wii up was on his 

veut to the police station in custody on » 

Chi« of Iron» Stealing. The hone waa 

Samuel P. Blanchard'« Law* B.t with a 

record of 2:28*. and Mr Blanchari and 

half the police force of the city had been 

looking tor the man who had stolen her 

,11 the afternoon. Explanations straight 
ened the matter out, and Mr. Ward was 

released. 

BKLLA1B1. 

Prohibition »• It Work. *- ~ 

Lo«»' 
me towns along the B. A O. 

Lom wert of here have been demanding 
the prohibition of intoxicating beverages 
by a vote. Between this city and Cam- 

bridge there is hardly a place where liqaor 
is sold over the eonnter. Cambridge was 

the last town to accept prohibition. Tire 
idea works fairly well some pi toes, but it 
is curions to see the amount of beer that is 

dumped off the trains at St. Clairsville, 
Belmont and Barneeville. The saloon- 
keeper In Bellaire is compelled to put np 
his stuff," while his wily neighbors do 
hntineas without any license or capital. 
They should be severely punished if the 
law clutches them. 

The Lantern Globe Works will resume 

operations on the 13th. 
T. T. Seals has purohased a bicycle. So 

has James Tollman. The cycle fever has 
broken out afresh. 

The family of Stewart Wilson, of Mar- 

tin's Ferry, passed through the city yes- 
terday, on their,way to the Bait's M i 11 h 

camp ground. 
Alex. Gallaher, of the B. & O., has re- 

turned from a trip to the country. 
Mrs. Libbie Carroll has gone to the 

Moundsville camp ground. 
Kev. J. P. Kendrick will preach in the 

Episcopal Church this morning. 
The brick work on the three-story ad- 

dition to the Stamping Company building 
is completed. 

T. A. Kodefer's family is summering at 
the Moundsville camp ground. 

The Chinese Iaundrymen are disposed to 
mind their own bus ness, and the small 

boy has found no avenue for a dire attack. 
There shonld be a big turnout ot" busi- 

ness men and merchants at City Hall to- j 
morrow evening, at which time the pro- 
posed street fair will be talked over. 

Opinions as to the advisability of going 
ahead under the circumstances, will be | 
heard. Turn ont. 

Bert Leasnre has gone to Fiudlay to ] 
work in the office of the goblet works. 

J. M. Maring has returned from Cleve- 
land, where he attended the races. 

The coming boat race is to be well ad- 
vertised and there will be considerable 
betting on the result. 

Will Kirkpatrick is selling tickets in the 
B. & O. office for the present. 

* Kcv. W. S. Campbell will be back from 
his trip the first of September. 

All the Cleveland excursionists are at 
home. A large crowd returned last night. 

The city hack has become a necessity 
and is doing a good business. 

Mrs. J. K Hartshorn will spend part of 
the hot season at Moundsville. 

Some probationers will be recived in full 
membership in the South Bellaire M. K. 
church this morning. 

Street services this evening at the usual 
places. 

Five hundred and forty-eight soldiers in 
Belmont county are on the pension rolls. 

It is said that 2,000 of our people are 

out of town. 
Ballaire has quite a number of people 

who forget to pay their taxes. 
Geo. Mutli will fish with Commissioner 

Hoferon Wednesday. 
The annual harvest picnic on Thursday 

is being extensively advertised. 
Camp at Noonan's Grove will last over 

next Sunday. 
The ice house that was burned will be 

rebuilt at once. 
"Dode" Cochran will have fall manage- 

ment of the Klysian Theater this winter. 
"Betz" Collins is having new fixtures | 

put in his place of business. 
D. J. Smith has returned from the Eist. 
George Walters' new dwelling is abaut I 

completed. 
The steamer Bellaire bos a hard time of | 

it making the regular trips. 
The flour made by the mills ol this city 

is making a wide reputation for itself. 
Over in New York a great many people | 
believe our product excels all others. 

W. C. Stewart, of the stamping works, 
is off on a two weeks' vacation. 

Jacob Capito last Sunday arrested two 
individuals at Noonan's Grove for lighting. 
They were taken to the county jail. Chaps 
who campmeeting to drink and fight 
should be severely dealt with. 

Our water pipes contain and inch or two 
of mud and sand and should be flushed. 

The new milk and butter depot starts 
out under favorable auspices. 

The Buckeye Building and Loan Com- 
pany sells money to-morrow night. 

Ploughing op city roads is a tough job 
and is herd on plows. 

Blackberries and peaches are a drug on 
the market. 

"Reddy" Williams, of this city, has 
signed with the Canton club. 

Mrs. Patrick Moran has been called to 
New York on account of the illness of her 
daughter. 

Mr. Chas. Henry is visiting tneuds m 
West Virginia. 

Harry Davis, of this city, in a letter to 
the Commoner mid GUuunoorker, complains 
of the action of the wage committee of the 
window glass workers relative to the start- 
ing of the factories. 

H. O. Tucker, of Barnesville, has open- 
ed the Bnrr's Mills boarding tent and will 
sene meals to-day at 25 cents. 

Stephen Pearce yesterday moved his 
family to Marion, Ind. 

The M. £ chnrch, at Barnesville, will 
erect a memorial window for the late l£ev. 
Binkley. 

The 10 o'clock train on the B. .& O. 
«tops at Bnrr's Mills and the fast line 
from the west «tops to retnrn Reliai rite« 

"Quimby" Herrick, formerly of this 
place, who went to Belmont on account of 
failing health, has recovered. He will re- 
main at Belmont. 

The ten cent circa» will soon be with ns. 
John Robinson, of the Findlay Goblet 

Work«, is here getting a supply of work- 
men to operate the factory. 

The tlint glass lactones have now been 
shnt down live weeks. 

The new clock tower is an improvement 
over the old. 

Over's Window Glass Works at Mnncie 
will start to work the 1st of the month. 

NOTES FROM BRILLIANT. 

SfiCdal COrrtupondence (tf the Suiulay RfyiMrr. 
Brilliant, O., August 4.—Toe bell 

which has been used in the oid school 
house has been transferred to the new De- 
ciples Church. 

Miss Emma Yann. of Wheeling, is the 
guest of the Misses Wenning's, of Spald- 
ing's addition. 

Mrs. James Wallace, whef has been con- 
fined to her room with fever, is convales- 
cent. 

Misses Jimmie West and Jennie Ben 
left on last Thursday for Atlantic City via 
the B. & O. They will stop off at some of 
the principal cities on the route. 

Mrs. Isaac Winters, an aged resident of 
this place, died at her borne here on last 
Saturday. 8he had been in ill health for 
the past several months. The remains 
were taken to Wintersville, Ohio, back of 
Steubenville, lor interment 

Mia Maria Bell has returned home a fier 
spending a fey weeks visiting friends at 
Mingo, O. 

At the glassworks everything is assum- 
ing shape, though tbey will not be yuite 
ready to start when the summer stop is at 
end. In one week more, it is to be hoped 
that when they do start, that the run will 
be as prosperous as the last one was. 

Politics are Reported dull by some of our 
local politicians though we are inclined to 
differ, judging from some of the rather 
spirited debates we have listened to lately. 
The dividing lins aeems to have been 
drawn between the Iwo parties. For, with 
»few exceptions, the Republicans sesm in- 
clined by instinct, to wander towards the 
office of ths "board yard" which is con- 

ers, while ths Dem- 
*Cbippj" Spiedsl's. 

Ä-sr 

TfcsLnc* :/*ii jar. 

> ' V 

roop. 

A large »mount of money "•was paid ont 

»t the Riverside Steel Plant Tube Works 

tnd blast farnaee yesterday. 
Politics were at fever beat yesterday and 

the tbermometor asranded accordingly. 
Ko services at the Catholic Church to- 

day. 
Two men argued politics in a pugilistic 

manner. They put up for a hearing Mon- 
day. 

Profil. W. Wirt and W P. 
tkc ««acber's examination here 

Wednesday. 
W. B. McMecben and Jas. Hendricks at- 

tended the Institute last week. 
The rain yesterday was most acceptable 

to the perspiring electioneers.. 
Mrs. Chas. Conan, of Centre ward, is on 

the sick list. 
Rumor bath it that Mr. Will King, the 

efficient book-keeper at the Riverside steel 
plant, will shortly lead a charmiqg young 
lady of Wheeling to the Hymete.il altar. 

Miss Lillie Brush was hastily summoned 
to Pdrkersbqrg, last week, by the death of 
her sister. 

Tbe primary election was held at the 
Squire's office. 

Two ladies of Centre ward had an ad- 

justment of difficulties before His Wor- 

ship and was fined. 
M. Gribble, of Martin's Ferry, was in 

town yesterday. 
Tbos. Rosser, of Bellaire, has invented a 

doable grate for beating new buildings, 
which is a great saving in tbe expense of 

building and fuel. 
Mrs. Floyd Bowers is visiting in Parkers- 

bnrtf. 
Miss Kittie Hughes, who has been visit- 

ing here, returned to Pittsburg yesterday. 
W. E. Pelley was down from Mingo, 

yesterday. 
David Keller, who had his arm ampu- 

tated just below the elbow, the result of a 

railroad accident, was on the streets, yes- 
terday, for the first time since it occurred. 

The teachers of this county not holding 
four-years certificates will be examined at 
three places this week, uamely: Ben wood, 
Wednesday; Mounds ville, Thursday; 
Cameron, Friday. 

The Sergeant was endeavoring to sell a 

boat-bonne yesterday. 
Hon. J. Sinclair, W. P. Brown, J. W. 

Davis and P. P. Stewart were down at the 

county seat last Thursday. 
All parts of the factory will be running 

next week. 
The lower plant will be ready for work 

Monday. 
Tbe interest evinced over the primary 

election yesterday was as great and active 
as that taken in the regnlar quadrennial 
elections. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Hepe left Thurs- 

day on a visit to Trenton. N. J. They 
will also spend some time at Atlantic City 
before their return. 

Misses Annie Pelley, Anna McCabe, 
Laura Dar«, Flora Morgan, Nellie and 
Delora Osbourne, Mollie Stewart and Nora 
Dolbur spent last week in Moundsville, 
attending the Teachers' Institut«. 

Mesdames M. Deegan and R. Newtnn 
are taking in the excursion to Atlantic 

City and Washington. 
Mrs. Ocar McMillan entertained her 

Sabbath school class one evening last week. 
An unlimited quantity of cake and cream 

were discussed. 
Miss Bettie Wilson, of Elm Orove, was 

in town vesterdsy. 
Miss Ida Rogerson, of Fairview, spent 

yesterday here. 
Cards are ont for the marriage of Miss 

I/'zzie, eldest daughter of Mr. J. y«ncur- 
en, to Mr. George L. Clemens, of Alabama. 
The wedding will take place on the 9th 
inst. 

Miss Hal lie Bvrne, of Centre Ward is in- 
disposed. 

Four or five gentlemen worked yester- 
day with tbe position of depnty BherifT in 
view. 

The suit of H. Reinhorlf against tbe 
Electric Motor line for damage to bis 

property by the change of grade at Boggs' 
Kun crossing has not yet been decided, hnt 
it is generally conceded that the plaintiff 
is entitled to a fair Htnonnt as indemnity. 

A gentleman from Bellaire in attempt- 
ing to board a train on the O. R. R. R 
one evening last week, missed his footing 
and fell from tbe trestle to the shore be- 
low. He was picked np and conveyed 
across the river. He sustained some in- 
juries about the back, and was altogether 
badly shaken np. 

MARTIN'S FKBRY. 

The Red Stockings have been playing 
ball lately and are earning themselves au 

enviable record among the amateur clubs 

in this vicinity. Aside from the game 

they dropped to the Wheeling League 
team early in the season, iu«y have lost 
tut three games this season, one of these 

at New Castle, was stolen from them by 
the manager of the Newcastle club, who 
umpired the game. Oar people are taking 
quite an interest in the game, and the 
cinder banks and outskirts of the grounds 
are crowded every time a game is played. 
George Roach is managing the club, and 
has taken in quite a lot of new blood. 
Kennedy and Burke, of Bellaire, are the 
new battery, and with i'aden and Feeterer 
and Mallory for the change«, the club is in 
good condition on that score. The club 
will retain its organization and it is hoped 
that during the winter, by means of enter- 
tainments and otherwise the Red Stock- 
ings may possess an enclosed grands next 
season. They are open for guinea with 
any amateur club in this vicinity. 

Reports received here yesterday are to 
the effect that a very heavy rain, wind and 
hail storm passed over Cadiz on Friday 
evening. The damage was very heavy, the 
growing crops and small trees suffering 
badly by the hail storm. 

Charles Fleming, of Quaker City, who 
has been the guest of friends in this city 
during the past week, left yesterday for 
Wellsburg, from which place he will re- 

turn to bis home. 
Lee Woods, of Clark's addition, baa in 

his front yard a log cabin about three by 
four feet in size, which is one of the neat- 
est and most perfect pieces of workman- 
ship in that line ever seen. 

Mrs. Ed. Muhleman and daughter re- 
turned yesterday from Trenton, Ohio, 
where tliey have been spending a few 
weeks. 

William J. Bairn, of New Concord, was 
in the city yesterday. 

Mr. Hughey Hoff ia at l'leasant Grove 
spending the Stbb^h. 

Joseph .Medill is in Tennessee on a bus- 
iness trip. 

J. W. Buckingham returned yesterday 
from a visit with friends in the neighbor- 
hood of Cadiz, O. He reports that the 
Wheeling and Lake Erie Railroad Company 
has a force of men at work near Cadix. 

Mrs. Rebecca Dean, mother of Samuel 
F. Dean, and her daughter, Mrs. A. C. 
Harrell, of Wheeling, returned yesterday 
from a week's visit in Cleveland. 

Sherman Wier and wife returned yester- 
day from Freeport, Ohio. 

John Heslop was in Wheeling yesterday 
cleaning the well at the Hoffman Tannery. 

The .■Etna mill goes on full to-morrow. 
Yesterlay's rain washed gravel over the 

C. P. R. R. tracks at Vine Cliff and at 
Brilliant. 

Miss Hattie lx>ve has returned to her 
home in Steubenville after a pleasant visit 
with Mrs. J. B. Gillespie. 

When we read the advertisements in the 
Wheeling papers announcing from time to 
time that there will be no water to-day, 
we feei tbankfol that we have a direct 
pumping system as well as a reservoir. 

Major A. L "ring, of Wheeling, was ia 
the dty on business yesterday. 

The Liughton mill will resume this 
week in part at least. 

Miss Mamie Hukill, of Allegheny, Pa., 
is the guest of the Misses Keyset. 

William Hood and wife returned yester- 
day from a visit with A. C. Hood at Ca- 
nal Dover, Ohio. 

Miss Minnie Kemple, of Bellaire, is the 
guest of her cousin, Misa Mary Davidson. 

Stowe's ten cent circus held over hen 
two days last week. 

The Elson fishing dab returned yester- 
fay. 

Rrr. Kendrick, of Columbus, will ooca- 
py the pal pit st St. PmI's Episcopal Mis- 
lion to-day. 

AnsddogvhoM mad seas was imagia- 
»ry caused considerable tnsstguatisa on 
Pint street yesterday. 

Wm. McMasters is moving into his new 
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AT THE SPRINGS. 
BEAUTIFUL WHITE SULPHUR A5D ITS 

say dbvoths. 

The St«t Busy Tongue of Sonip—Th« First Ro- 
muoi of the Season—Notab!» Present. 

A Plie» Whan the Fut Girl 
Doesn't Flourish. 

aprcial OOnttpomlatee of V* Sunday BeçUOr. 
GrKKKBKIKB WHITK StTlPHTTK Springs, 

W. Va., August 3.—Th« people at the 

Springs who bare the least to do are the 

busiest, and they are the gossips. No 

watering place ever grew to prominence 
without the aid of gossips, and while the 

feme of White Snlphnr transcenda that 

given it by this interesting claw of people, 
they have contributed • fall quota to its 

historic side and they are here this summer 

in fall force and great activity. I am on 

excellent terms with the High Priestess of 

the organization at this place, end it wee 

through her kindly influence that I was re- 

cently admitted to the outer edge of the 
inner circle of the chiefest and most fearless 

ol the local critics and gossips. Being 
a man I can, of course, be allowed only 
an honorary membership in the charmed 

circle, but as it is I esteem it a great favor 
to occupy the van tag* ground thus given 
me from whence the flaying of humanity 
is to be observed with unobstructed vision. 
It is, I understand, a wouan's province 
and her prerogative, to gossip; I doubt 

though if she would bs willing to chron- 
icle that which her tongue utters, there- 
fore, if I fail to aet down the many bitter 
and harsh whisperiogs that I hear as I 
idle by these fair babblers, I should not be 
charged with unfaithfulness, but rather 
with a lack of malice and with a desire to 
hurt no one. 

"Love don't kill," observed one little 
lady with a tone of assurance calculated toj 
produce the impression that there was 

something behind the simple amertion. 
"Why?" came in a chorus from the cir- 

cle m chairs were brought nearer and an 

air of inquiry and attention was directed 
at the tint speaker. 

"'Well, do you see that quiet appearing 
gentleman promenading with the two la- 
diee? He is convalescing from a very se- 

vere attack of heart A few months ago 
he was engaged to be married to the dangh- 
ter of a great banker—London, New York 
and Philadelphia. She was eighteen, and 
while she was an heiress and lovely, he too 
has ao mnch money that he devotes hie 
energies to taking care of it. He is not 
bad looking, is highly moral and has 
been broadly educated. I don't know 
exactly how it all came abont, 
bat I was told that when the trousseau 
had been prepared and the present« gath- 
ered in, Mies broke the engagement, 
presumably because she bad concluded 
that ehe was too yonng to marry. The 
jilted lover has been knocking about the 
country since bis matrimonial hopes re- 
ceived such an unexpected qnietns, and 
while at times I have observed a sad ex- 

pression in his face, you know that, dur- 
ing the several weeks that he ha* been 
here, he has made himself himself very 
useful as a beau. I think the aulphnr. 
baths and the mountain air, together with 

pleasant and diversified social associa- 
tions, have cured him effectmUly." 

"Now, girls," concluded the speaker, 
addressing a number of youug ladies, who 
like myself were bnt lingerers on the out- 
skirts of the circle, "there is a good catch 
and may the modt deserving of you get 
him." 

"Wasn't the Metcalfe-Hillhouee afl'üir 
sudden?" asked a prominent member in a 

manner that illy concealed the fact that 
she knew she had a rare piece of news tor 
her confreres. 

"Why, are they engaged! exclaimed a 

pretty girl a« her eye« widened, and all 
preeent grew deeply interested after a lady 
who had juht arrived at the Spring» had 
axked who the people mentioned were, and 
Mr«. bad nettled down to her tale. 

"I think," said the gossip, who had the 
door, in a meditative way, "that it waH 

about four years ago when a number of 
English gentlemen sent a batch of their 
surplus yonnger Hons to America to learn 
farming, and if my information is correct, 
Mr. K. Goldbourne Metcalfe, of London, 
who has been here for several weeks, is one 
of these. He has a line track farm at Fort 
Mead, Florida, and has, I understand, 
made a great success of his venture. He 
is very tall and quite slender with fair 
complexion, light hair and moustache, and 
mild blue «yes. He came here with his 
own horses and any number of vehicles— 
carts, surreys, etcetera, and was a great 
favorite. 

"Shortly after Mr. Metralfe arrived, 
there came upon the scene Mrs. Thomas 
Hillhonse, of New York, who was chap- 
eroning a couple of charming girls, Miss 
Addie, her dnughter, and Miss Gonkling, 
a niece of the dead Senator. Mr. Met- 
calfe flitted from flower to dower, as it 
were, for a while, and then settled down to 
court Mira Hillhonse in a most decided 
way. She is tall and slender, a blonde 
too, and they made a very well 'matched' 
couple as our horse friends would say. 
They fairly lived in the beautiful shade 
about Lover's Walk and ixiver'a Leap, and 
every one pronounced it a 'cane.' Mrs. 
Hillhonse and her charges were to leave 
and did leave last Sunday for Saratoga, 
and on Friday Mr. Metcalfe announced 
that he would return to Florida 
that night. He went, and then it was 
declared that his engagement to 
Misi Hillhonse had been announced 
at a little supper given on the 
previous evening. Thoee who were pres- 
ent were non-committal, but it was decid- 
ed that the affair was a bone-fide engage- 
ment, and that Mr. Metcalfe got no near- 
er Florida than Charlottesville, where be 
awaited the train bearing his fiance and 
went on East with her. Miss Hillhonse is 
the daughter of Mr. Thomas Hillbouae, 
who has charge of the sub-treasury in New 
York, and whose standing as a long and 
faithful server of the government is very 
high. Her family is an old and honored 
one. Mr. Metcalfe, I have heard, is a 
member of the Junior Carleton, the most 
exclusive of London Clube; has wealth and 
is all of a gentleman." 

The buzz of conversation that followed 
the speaker'« rloaiug remarks made mani- 
fest that the affair had created no end of 
previous comment, and it was agreed that 
if it were a match as it certainly appeared 
to be, there was nothing to be said against 
it This is White Sulphur's first fruit of 
the season. 

Secretary of War and Mrs. Endicott and 
Miss Endicott have been here for a week. 
They will probably return to Washington 
in a few days. The arrival of Mia Endi- 
cott, who is slender and &ir, with delicate 
and pretty features, gave the gossips a 
chance to renew the rumors of her engage- 
ment to Mr. Chamberlain and all the other 
points of interest in ber history. The 
head of the Amy and Navy and his fam- 
ily have been visible a part of the time, 
but it was given out when they arrived 
that they wished to be quiet, and so only 
a daring few have had the andacity to 
disturb their retirement. 

The famous Irish Club has been 
squelched; at least it will exist no looger 
as an organization at White Sulphur. It 
consisted of fifteen or more very rapid men 
who in former years took possession of the 
springs during the month of August and 
made thinp bowl. It is said that 
member spent from fifteen hundred te two 
thon sand dollars during his stay, and the 
elaborate suppers, germans and other en- 
tertainments given by the dub were a 
source of wonder to the othsr guests. It 
is claimed that these high rollers invaria- 
bly left behind theaa one or more odious 
scandals to the detriment of the reeert, 
and they were informed this year that they 
might hoid their orgies eieewhere. Several 
members have denied thai the dub, as a 
whole, waa even guilty «f. outraging 
morula, and this may ha «rua. 

White Sulphur is the neat proper et all 

them, that whM titty daal a blow it al- 
most in variably atrikac a gailtv vie*». 
Wttt the azosftio* of thosa vm live ii 
the cottages, femininity most keep su Um 
verandas altar tea. Notwithstanding the 
lawns ate brilliantly lighted by eleetrid- 
cy, and that the shadowy places abound- 

ing invite those couples who wish ta bo 
alone—away from the carions throng—the 
penalty to be paid for enjoying the seclu- 
sion is so dear that thus far this season 

none have been fonnd who dared to take ad- 
vance of the opportunity offered. 

Mia. Grundy sits on the right hand of 
King Bevel now, and divides honors with 
the sovereign. The ladies are gradually 
bringing their beet rigs to the front and no 

belle speculates more deeply aver her 
lovers than dose she over her possible 
eclipse, in the way of dress, by a rival 
bsanty. For weeks the dressing was mad- 
erat« and the competition amounted to 

nothing. Now each woman vice with the 
others and the result is an extremely bril- 
liant show of raiment. Meanwhile, the 
men without wives sit by nnd My: 
"Whoop it op ladies, you'll get there bye 
and bye." 

I never saw such a place for young mar- 

ried women. There are any number of 
them here, and they are, without excep- 
tion, both peetty and attractive. The 
bread-winner usually comes with his wife, 
remains a few days and returns to the 
tread-mill. Some of the married ladies 
receive more attention than the maidens, 
and as it is all of ths most innocent charac- 
ter the censors have nothing ill to say of 
it. 

"Mr. Sterne has arrived and the season 

has begun, "said a young lady last Sunday. 
The train had just brought Mr. Jo. Lam 

Sterne, the society boss of Richmond, and 
be will no doubt lead all the big germans 
hereafter as he has dons in the past, and 
otherwise contribute to the gaiety of the 
places. He is a genius in bis way, and is 
a great fovorite. A LUKRNOW Mr DD. 

FAIRMONT NKW8. 

Sfynal Onnrtpondence of the Sunday Rrvüttr. 

Faibmoät, W. Va., August 4.—Our 
Republican friends are preparing to open 
the campaign here soon with a grand flour- 
ish of trumpets. That "man of God and 
anathemas," onr own and only Brother 

Wiley, started the ball last Monday night 
at a pole-raising on the hill near Miller 
Farrance's, at which the conspicuous fig- 
ure was the small boy, white and black. 

Ths Cleveland and Thnrman clnb will 
hold its meetings in theC. B. Carney build- 

ing, on Main street, hereafter. It will then 
have the best quarters in town. 

W. J. Shore has returned from a visit to 
friends in Tyler county. 

Jacob N. Gould is in Kandolph county 
on a business trip. 

Mrs. Rosa Fleming, widow of the late A. 
H. Fleming, of the ilrginiatt newspaper, 
has brought snit against L. C. Powell, sur- 

viving partner, of Fleming A Powell, to 
obtain a settlement of the partnership 
bunioees of the late firm. 

James A. Haggerty made an eloquent 
and interesting address before the Cleve- 
land Clnb last Saturday night, and John 
Barrack and W. S Haymond are expected 
to perform ths same duty this evening. 
These gentlemen are both good speakers. 

The Presbyterian Church will look nice 
in its new dress, when completed, and as 

good a preacher as Rev. Keed onght to 
hsve a handsome church and a fat salary. 

The Wert Virginian gang some time since 
read Capt. A. J. Stone out of the Repub- 
lican party, and ripped him up the back in 

the town election last year, but in looking 
over the list of delegates to ths conventions 
we notico that Stone got there frequently 
with both feet 

Frark Hite's amputated thumb is uot 

getting well very fast. 
A. Howard Fleming's broken arm is 

Hlowly recoveri ug. 
Judge Haymond and County Clerk Car- 

penter, who are spending the snmmer at 
Mountain Lake with their families, were in 
town for a short time this werk. Both 
look as though they were enjoying the 
mountains. 

W. S. Meredith is prominently spoken 
of as a candidate for the Legialature. He 
is a good prosecutor, and would know how 
to make law. 

HTKl'HKN YILI.K N KWS. 

HprriiU Otrrw/umiUtuv of the Sunday RrqiMer. 
Stki uhnvim.k, August 4.—The vexed 

Market street sewer question is apparently 
now on the high rood to an amicable set- 

tlement, as at the special meeting of Coun- 
cil held last Thursday night such stepH 
were taken looking to its extension to the 
west line of the Pan-Handle railroad, that 
is satisfactory to all members of Council 
and citizens generally. 

The difficulty between the WaterWorks 
Trustees and Patrick Flynn, the contrac- 
tor for Macadamising Fourth street from 
the l'an-Handle dump to Wilson's coroers, 
growing out of the Trustees starting to lay 
water pipe on that part of the street on 
which Flynn was working, disagreeing to 
his plans, was compromised Friday by the 

Mis. ff ihm« Garera ia l. 
«istar Mi*. Joka Fww, in Wheolin» 

W. L. Elliott «ad wifa ar* ta Ne» Va* 
Od Moadaja part? of BtaabtnniiJ* ooo>hH«y of B L Browallj, wife ^üz 

and dtoghtor, Harn aal Gill «ad fami'l» w 
F. Dhhoo, wife «od two Mm«, ri » 

Jokoaoa, Copt M. J. UiquW? £ f 
A. McCalloagh ud wife. Loa ulià 
Chart— St—la nd David Boll will lJÜ 
far Em» Maakoka Lake, Canada, oo « iJ. 
waaka* flaking ozearaioa. "• 

Mia. Dr. J. J. McCoy aad ehildm ^ 

rooticating at Gaadaakattsa. 
Ear. R. W. Oranna, of 8t p^jv Ckorch. aad Rar. Bbjd Viaeent, of cJt 

▼ary Church, Pittabarg, loft Wedotnu. 
tor a aaaaaa of fiakiag la Cboada. 

Prof. Haauaoad aad faailj, of WW) 
&E"£,S5wd?rtt,p" 

NSW MAÜTINSVTLLK NEW». 
Special Oomtftrndtntt of <JW Sunday Xtviit*. 

Nkw Mabhnsvilli. ▲■coat 4.-H«. 
Samuel Woods, of Barbour county, 
io town Thursday looking op bia prwp^ 
for • re-nomination fbt Jade« of the s* 
preme bench. The Judge got a aolid v«a 
from oar county in 1884, bnt Judge He* 
ry Bran non has always held a warm Coran 
in the heart« of out peoplê and will be vtty 
apt to divide the conuty with Mr. Woafc, 

Judge Henrj Bran non wu m ton 
Monday on political business. 

Judge Staley wee renominated by the 
Democratic Judicial Confection at Mit 
dlebouroe, Thursday. 

Justice Pakin is renovating the Weü«| 
House, and will move into it aoou. 

Mr*. Jeannette Hall went np to tba Moundsville camp grounds, Wednesday, to spend a few weeks. 
I Robert McEldowney and J. W. Xi wma 
attended the Judicial Convention at Mid- 
dlebonrne, Thursday. 

Mioses I<aur* and Mina Oomeriord. tl 
Wheeling, are the gueet o! Mm Lillia 
Horn brook. 

Mian Jemie Dnffield, of Clarington, O., is visiting Mrs. Robert McKldowney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCoriuick, ol S» 

tersville, are visiting the family of J C. 
McEldowney. 

Dar Health Officer, Dr. McCouias, hai 
taken the neenwary measures to previai 
the smallpox from spreading to our tova. 

T. M. Higgina and family are srrioaWy templating moving to Wheel inn soou 
The Moondsville base ball nine and the 

excursion did not come down yesterday m 
contemplated. 

Good KmqIU la lt*»ry Cut. 
D. A. Bradford, wholesale patter dealer 

of Chattanooga, Tenu., writ*«, that he wm 
seriously afflicted with a severe «told that 
seUled on his lungs; had tried many reme- 
dies without benefit. Heu « induced Is 
try Dr. King's New Discovery for Oos- 
sumption, did so and was eutirrly ennd 
by uae of a few bottlea. Sin,, which ua* 
he has used it in his taniily for all (Voife 
and Colds with beat results. This w tho 
erperiencu of thousands wbis>r livss hau 
lieen saved by this wonderful discovery. 
Trial bottles free at I/o^an h 0o.'n Dr«j 
H tor* 

XfâlHH") « N»l|>lt«r l»«4lr>. 
Fnrdla .i(vrliii«rUM«u -ion» 

nny'T vnn ^»|n» <>u»r«. Mm- «m« 
UUn I l UU -*«.«'hl» k< m •»•pa.M 

f'uro», 
yrrn H»«b«r> » H)i1r«n»|kik.l hu. 
IpMI Ki>r <U' ««< « of ni.- stiii kitJ 
nmil K< nl|i, «mrh »* iviur. laai 

mimui, M'u-tn« * «Im-«, s-tlrf 
oyr f| D * »ptio'i«, llrliltiK, r<«(«Um 

UlvC WM 1'kinliiin. Kullln» lltir, 
ikC. 

unnr nr HM'»««pnk<»i r*.niir» 
I Uli Kr llr y<>r l">ril)IMK Uli Mit n»iL 
ITIvllk VI i>iU'rmiii«tliiK I ii«• i■ u4 

clltnifiii'.ln« errat 

TUlvl Ini l'ari A l-NMiui l'iMUfi 
I ncot Kiu K«mH Irmilil. » 

II- ». » n»lrr 
inrini reo For «uni r«tn» 
AK I lliLfcN r *,w br •" HllllUkkUl HKAlll'kV A J.'IINM» 

Holt- Mmiur«< lur, I- NcwY.ft 

/mm mSm 
■•rMkruor, l.lokfr«« ailtk, 

i IrkMkWi Mr NUI««r, 
LMkMill*lM«r. 

| — CHAMPAIGN ES-- 
PtMrr * eran lu«, 

Oar «» 
«. V. Mmmm'b, Boarh««»* 

«old NmI, 

California Wines and Glan* 

P. WKLTY & 00. 
«HOLIMAI.I iqt'OR«. 

<i«ao j 

3rirelrg and Imposed OChina. 

REDUCTION OF PIES ! 
I. G. DILLON&CO 

10 to 25 Per Cent Redaction of Prices. 
In order to make room for New Spring Goods, we will 

offer our entire stock of 

Fine Imported China, Bisque Figures, Clocks, Bronzé 

Fine Lamps, Önyx Tables, Pedestals, Gold and 

Silver Watches, Diamonds and all Brie- 

a-Brac Goods ft 10 to 25 Per 

Cent Reduction. 

I. G. DILlLON&CoJ 
^ 

Jewelers, No. 1223 Market Street 


